HORA FINITA LOGIN

Login for Erasmus MC / Inloggen voor Erasmus MC

Go to [https://horafinita.eur.nl](https://horafinita.eur.nl) and then click the button ‘Login with erna id / microsectienummer’

**No erna id / microsection number?**
I don't have an erna id/microsection number, but I do have an account for Hora Finita.

[Login without erna id/microsection number]

You will be lead to the SURFconext service and asked to select your institution. Select Erasmus MC.

This will bring you to the familiar log on page:
If you are NOT on the Erasmus MC premises, please make sure that you are connected to the internet and start your browser.

If you logon from horafinita.eur.nl you will see this intermediate message:

Go to [https://mijnwerkplek.erasusmc.nl](https://mijnwerkplek.erasusmc.nl) and you will see the following screen:

Enter your microsection number and password and choose Logon
On your mobile phone you will receive an SMS with a code, enter it and click on Submit.

Depending on the rights, other icons can be displayed.

Start the My Erasmus MC Workplace by clicking on.

You will now be brought to the Hora Finita website. More instructions on how to use Hora Finita can be found on www.eur.nl/horafinita

Only in case you need help logging in to ‘Mijn Werkplek’ you can contact IT Services on +31 7044442

For functional and technical questions about Hora Finita: horafinita@erasusmc.nl